
NEW DEALS — NEW BABIES 
Whether it’s news of activi

ties of congress or an account 
of yoiu- neighbor’s new baby, 
your home dally paper is youi' 
best source of news. Read The 
Reporter-Telegram.
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THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Warmer in 

north and eentral portions to
night; Friday partly cloudy.
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Suspect Arrested After Corpse Given 2,000 Mile Ride
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Mir.Hir,AN MAN’S Boulder Dam Operation Starts \ Roturu GoVCrnor Visits: Fisch’s Kindred Visit Boarduialk “ RAIL 16”  OFMICHIGAN MAN’S 
DISAPPEARANCE IS 

BELIEVED SOLVED
Confession Obtained 

After Patrolmen 
Make Arrest

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. Feb. 7. (/P). 
A murder suspect’s 2000-mile auto
mobile ride with the body of his 
alleged victim was disclosed at a 
police outpost on the California- 
Nevada border today and solyed 
tile disappeai’ance of a Kalamazoo, 
Midi., trucking contractor.

Clarence Frechette, 25, driver of 
the machine, was reported by Capt. 
Josophe Blake, of the California 
highway patrol. He confessed he 
shot Robert Brown, his employer, 
at Howell, Mich., Jan. 29, and car
ried the body in the trunk of the 
machine for nine days.

Frechette became known as “the 
flying bandit’’ seven years ago when 
lie was convicted of slugging his 
flying instructor, Harry W. Ander
son. with a hammer during a flight 
from Pontiac. Mich.

Geologists Study
Lea Co. Problems

P'liiiian Basin geologists dealing 
with southeastern New Mexico prob
lems met with field petroleum en- 
gincer.s of the area last night m 
Holjbs to discuss drilling methods 
of Cooper and Eunice fields.

Georges Vorbe, of the Midland of
fice of the Stanolind Oil and Gas 
Company, outlined the geology of 
the Cooiier pool, including Jal, and 
the Shell petroleum cr.gineer, Mr. 
Robert.'^on. discus.scd Eunice wells. 
The .joint meeting of the geologists 
and engineers was for the purpo.se 
of l)etteriiig drilling plans of the 
pools.

.lOINS T-P STAFI-
Mr. Melvin Slagle, of Port Worth, 

has arrived in Midland to take over 
clerical duties in the local office of 
the Texas-Pacific Coal and O'l 
Company.

A Proclamation

Rotary Governor Visits; 
“Sits Back and Listens y  y

District Governor Thos. T. Taylor, of the forty-first Rotary district, 
starting on his “second round” of the 52 clubs under his jurisdiction, 
visited the Midland Rotary club today as a Rotarian and not as an 
oUicial.

Following a desire expressed in a letter, he took no part on the pro- 
i gram but wanted to “sit back and hear some Rotary.” Consequently, 
I a varied program was conducted by E. H. Barron.
' Robert H. Hamilton, newest member of the club, was inducted in a
bnel talk by W. I. Pratt who told». 
of the relation of Hamilton’s voca- 'JURORS SUMMONED

FOR C O U R T TERM 
TO OPEN FEB. 2 5

tion, lawyer, to Rotary.
Percy F. Bridgewater, former 

member of the cluo, was re-elected 
to membership. Names of two pros
pective members to be voted on soon 
were read.

An invitation from the Rotary- 
Ann organization to attend a ladies’ 
night program of entertainment on 
Tnursaay, February 21, observmg
the thirtieth amhversary of Rotary 1 " ‘ .......was unanimously accepted. i ; Opening of the next icgular tcDii 

Visiting Rotarians included Irbhi of district court at Midland has 
Hershey of New York, Randy R an-;  ̂ pebi-uary 25, continu-clcrson of Abilene, Governor Taylor' . , r iol Brownwood ana John Simpson of "'k through the week of March 
Sweetwater. Phil Cordell of Fort! Grand nors land petit jurors 
Worth was a guest of R. L. Miller, i,summoned for the term were aii- 

Group songs, prior to the lunch-; . , . ofne-econ, included one specially written, ‘■‘ ‘c snciiiis omee
for and dedicated to Governor Tay- . today as follows: 
lor. The group also sang “The Fly- 1 Grand jury for Feb. 25. 1935, 10 
mg Trapeze” in honor of Miss .
Margaret Stricklcr, spending thc|“ ' -winter here from her work with W. R. Bowden. Jno. P. Butle., 
the Riugling and Barnum circus. \ Harry Adam.s, Elliott F. Cowdcii, C. 
She was at the luncheon, assisting w  crowl'n. T F Daniel Jno H the ladies of the Christian ch u rch ^ ; i. e . uaniu. Jiio. n.
in serving the meal. I Eclwaicis, Geo. Glass, J. L. Giecn,

Joe Pyron gave a talk on “ Why; J. E. Hill, J. R. Martin, J. W. Pyron, 
I I Like Midland’’, in which the out-| cunence Scharbaucr, W, M. Simp- 
tvero p i c t u r e d ' E a r l  Ticknor, Allcii J. Watt,, 
the future of the city was forecast Petit jury for March 4, 1935. at 
in optimistic vehi. , | 10 a. m.

Quartet number,s weic sung by > ^ „  Truiinr w  v  croirs 'rni.,the club’s “Hill Billy” group, com-! iiulci, w. V. Gates, lorn
posed of John Crump, Percy Mims, i Barber. J. D. Bartlett, R. B. Baker, 
Winston F. Borum and T. Paul Bar- j Eiank Cowden, Claude Crane, Ed
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THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERI
CA, incorporated February 8. 1910, 
and chartered by Congress June 15, 
1916, have during the past twenty- 
five years rendered notable service 
to the Nation. They have done ef
fective work in this community and 
Ihroughout the country. During the 
War their efforts on behalf of Lib
erty Loan and War Savings cam
paigns and other measuies were 
outstanding. In time of distress 
from flood, hurricane, tornado and 
other disasters they have demon
strated the effectiveness ol organ
ized boy service. During the period 
of economic stress through which 
the country has just passed, they 
contributea m many ways to the i 
r
ary lOtli, last, at the request of the 
President, they undertook as a Na
tional Good Turn collection of 
clothing and hou.se furnishings for 
the relief of the needy that resulted 
in the alleviation of much distress 
and suffering throughout the entire 
Nation.

The Boy Scouts have not only 
demonstrated their worth to the 
Nation, but have also contributed 
to a deeiier appreciation by the 
American iieople of the higher con
ception of good citizenship.

The objective of the present Ten

PERRINI WILDCAT 
MAY OPEN A POOL 

IN FISHER FIELD
Bv PAUL OSBORNE

Possibility of a now pool hi Flsli- 
er county came yesterday with the 
encountering of oil in Merry Bro- 
thers and PeiTini No. 1 Howard, a 
wildcat teat about five miles north
east of Rotan and the same dis
tance west of the Stephens area.

Tile well, which is being jointly 
drilled by Meri’y Brothers and Por- 
I'ini and Tide Water Oil Company, 
is reported showing 3,000 feet of 
fluid, 1,200 feet of which is water, 
in tile hole from total depth of 2,-
the paj^ Hild.s w L -c 'S e  yestm^ 
morning and this morning, but op
erators are uncertain as to whether 
the water showing is bottom hole 
Eulpliur water or comes from fur
ther up the hole and so are pre
paring to run casing to test.

Location of the Fisher county dis
covery is 1,320 feet from the north 
line and 660 feet from the east 
line of section 180, block 2, H. & T. 
C. Railway survey, and is reported 
to be on a block of about 8,000 acres 
jointly held by the operators.

After several unsuccessful at- 
Year Program of the Boy Scouts of i tempts to make drill stem tests of
America is to provide for the nation 
a citizenry in which one of every 
four of tile new male citizens each 
year will have had at least four 
years of Scout ti'aining.

During tile past twenty-five years 
6,530.330 persons through the va
rious branches of Scouting have en
joyed Adventure, Hiking. Camping, 
Swimming, Woodcraft, Handicraft, 
Fellowship, Health and Safety, and 
liave learned how to be helpful to 
otliers and have been trained to be 
participating citizens.

During tlie week from February 
8Ui to 14tli the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica will celebrate their Twenty-Fifth 
Anniversary, continuing with a year 
of sixjcial activities including a Na
tional Jamboree in Washington, D. 
C.. us announced by President 
Roosevelt.

THEREFORE. 1, M. C. ULMER, 
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF MID
LAND. do licreby recommend that 
tile citizens of this city obseiwe this 
Boy Scout Week and Anniversary 
Year for tile purpose of strcngtli- 
eniiig the work of the Boy Scouts 
of America.

1 earnestly recommend tliat our 
civic organizations, our ciiurches 
and our schools cooperate In carry
ing out a program for a definite 
recognition of the effective services 
rendered by tire Boy Scouts of 
America, in order tliat the work 
of the Bov Scout Progi'am may be 
extended lo a larger proportion of 
tile boyliood of this City.

T7ic Boy Scout Movement offers 
unusual opportunity for volunteer 
service. It needs men to serve in 
various capacities as leaders of boys. 
X liopc that all who can will, through 
the organizations with wliich they 
arc connected, enlist for such per 
.sonal service. Anything that is done 
to increase the effectiveness of the 
Boy Scouts of Americal will be a 
genuine contribution to the welfare 
of this City, the State, and the 
Nation.

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of this City to be affixed.

Done this 7th day of February, 
in the year of our Lord, one thou
sand nine hundred and thirty-five.

M. C. ULMER.

Man’s coiitrul over the mighty ; dam. In this picture the gigantic 
Coloratln river became reality | bullihcad gate of No. 4 tunnel was 
when water poured dow'ii tlic ; liping closed at li e rate of nine 
f-pillway from No. 1 diversion tun- inches a minute to divert the 
ncl to begin filling the mammoth - f -water to No. I tunnel, where con- 
rcsci’voir of $49,600,000 Boulder t (rol gates direct tlic flow.

HOUSE REJECTS 
BILL TO PROBE 
, STATE OFFICIALS
AUSTIN, Fell. 7, (/P)— Î'he house 

toiav rejected by vote of 102 to 40 
the senate proposal for a widespread 
investigation of legislators and state 
officials, terming tlie senate’s prop
osition the “greatest monstrosity 
ever dragged to tlic house flood.” 

Rep. R. W. Calvert o f . Hillsboro 
cliarged that tire senate amendment 
was “conceived in bad faith” and 
offered to kill the resolution tlic 
house passed requiring members to 
list the source of their income and 
corporate connections.

Rev. Mann Assists in 
Installation at Wink

Tlic Rev. W. R. Mann made a 
trip to Wink Wednesday night to 
install the Rev. Harry Cox as pastor 
of the First Presbyterian cnurch 
there.

The histallation committee ap
pointed by the Presbytei'y at El 
Paso consisted of: Mr. Mann, the 
Rev. David J. Murray of Alpine, 
Dr. R. L. Irving of Fort Davis, and 
J. A. Mcllvancy of Wink.

Eastern Horse
Woman Is Visitor

Darnell, Alton A. Gault, A. G. 
Greenliill, W. C. Gwyn, H. L. Hajght, 
C. B. Haley, A. L, Hallman, George 
Haltoii, J. G. Harper, N. H. Hcidel-

oil shows between 3.858, and 3,895 
feet, packei- not holding in any 
test, Amerada No. I-D State, wild
cat well southwest of Monuinen*. 
Lea county, is reported preparing to 
run casing and swab to unload the 
liole for definite test of the horizon. 
The opinion of some is that tlie 
showings to date arc of commercial 

i calibre for a new pool opener, but 
' that they have been obscured due 
to the heavy drilling mud -used in 
tlie rotary operation.

PLANE HERE OVERNIGHT
Two arrivals were listed at the 

airport in today’s report, including 
an army plane wliicli spent tlie I Jock Whitney and other 
night liere, and a plane belonging to ; She is tlie owner of the 
the Continental Oil company. - House stables.

Mrs. A. E. Reuben and lier motli- 
er. Mrs. Durban, were here over 
Wednesday niglit, on route "from 
their home at Toledo, O., to tlie 
Santa Anita, Calif., races. They 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Nance last niglit, having met 
them at Lexington, Ky., recently.

Mrs. Reuben is one of tile out
standing horsewomen of the east, 
comijeting in the hunts with Mis.

roll.
Artliur Yeager gave a “newsreel” 

in w'liicli affairs of international, 
national, statewide and local intor-

to on the  ̂ J*-. D- E. Itoa^
IntoresUng^cxiiMSes^^^^ C. ’ E, ’frammcli',ind o ilw  Siuitli Umbertou, J. ,H. Undci wood,
" ’ District Goraimor^Taylor. in u Ie  , J. W lva , O. w ;a to  
brief speech, told of active OTM Wiuto W 1 Peacock, W H Sloan, 
committees he had found in the day Floyd, C. R. Hincs% O. B. Holt, 
clubs of tlic district, meaning On 1. D. Jones Jr.. Wilson Keyes, Young 
To Midland groups, and expressed' Lee. H. E. Lcwclleii. W. N. Locklai’. 
the prediction that the district con-i R- L. Miller, H. J. Ncblett. 
ference lierc May 6 and 7 would be 
heavily atteiided.

President Fred Wemple called a. 
meeting of the executive commit- 
tpe on conference plans for a ses
sion witli Governor Taylor follow
ing the luncheon.

Virginia Boone
Holds Queen Lead

Virginia Boone continued to liol;l 
tlic lead in the contest lor annual 
queen of Midland higli school to
day, having 1,816 vtes. '

Melba Lee hud moved to second 
place with 1,730 votes and Maxine 
Sill held third with 1,690.

Mai-y Elizabetli Newman with 1,- 
553 vote.s and Willie Merle Caffey 
with 1,547 wei-t closely grouped in 
fourth and fifth places.

Standings of other contestants in
cluded: Jesse Lou Armstrong 365,
Marceilino Wyatt 205, Harriett Tick- 
iior 150 and Edina Mae Elkin 30.

The total paid votes was 7,265, 
representing casli of $72.65. Bonus 
votes of 1,821 brought the grand 
total to 9,086.

Friday is a bonus date, with five- 
per cent given on each 2,000 and 
above.

VETERAN OFIflCER DIES
PARIS, Feb. 7. (/P).—W. L. (Uncle 

Billy) Short, 71, veteran Lamar 
couiity peace oflicer. died here Wed
nesday. Ho formerly was chief of 
police liere and had served on Ll’.c 
force 19 years. He also had served 
as constable and deputy sheriff ’20 
years. Funeral services were set for 
tomorrow afternoon.

RcIiiUves of tlic late Isiilor Fiscli, 
wi.o was linked liy Bruno Haupt
mann witli tlic Lindbergh ransom 
money, are enjoying their visit to 
Amerifca from Germany, while 
rraiting call from the state as re 
buttal wHiies.scs. Hlicrc they arc 
shown as they visited Atlantic

idi'i

Cit.y, taking a boardwalk jaunt. 
Pinciis EisWi, hrotlicr of Isidor, 
walks bes de tlic car, in which, 
left to riglil, arc Csarna, Fisch’s 
widow; Minue Hu'cgTiitz, who 
nursed Piscli in his last illness; 
and Hanna, Fisch’s sister.

HERE FROM WINK
Superintendent Clarence Roberts 

and liis wife of the Wink public 
scliools. accompanied by Mrs. Hol
mes, wife of the school board sec
retary, visited the scliools here late 
yesterday, expressing high compli- 

. incuts on buildings and depart- 
notables. i ments. Superintendent Roberts said 

Hasty- ’ lie will attend the NEA conventio i 
at Atlantic City later this month.

Petit jury for Marcli 11. 1935 a' 
iO a. m.:

Kel.so Adams, Sam Adams, H, L. 
Baker, P. P, Barber, J. D. Bcar.- 
cliamp, M. S. Bethel, D. M. Bizzcl;, 
E. H. Black. G. A, Black. E. A. 
Bocli, T. L. Booth, A. B. Estes, P. A. 
Brooks, G. C. Brun.son, A,, D. 
Campbell, A. H. Casselberry, A. C. 
Ca.swcli, Joe D. Chambers, T. N. 
Clark. A. E. Cloniger, W. Pi. Collier, 
O. C. Collins, M. V. Coniun, W. M. 
Conner, L. E. Cook, Clay Cotrcll, 
Carl W. Covington, Edd Cowden, 
Henry Currie, F. C. Dale, S. A. 
Debnam, Ed Dozier, G. C. Driver, 
Pete Dropplcman, C. C. Duffey, 
Jno. C. D'uiagaii, J. E. Feeler, C. M. 
P’loyd, Jno., Francis, Fl’cd H. Fulir- 
maii.

Petit , jury for March 18, 1935 at 
10 a. 111.:

J. W. Dorsey, James P. Harrison, 
J. M. Hawkins, C. A. Trauber, A. L. 
Stewart, O. W. Stice, F. W. Stone- 
hocker. E. N. Thoinp.son, Roy Till
man, W. P. Truelove, Fred Tiu'iier 
Jr., P. D. Ward. A. C. Weyman, P. 
h. Crowley, E. H. Benedict, W. W. 
Stewart, S -S. Stinson, Roy P’. 
Stockard, W. N. Thurston, W. E. 
Wliitoomb, Jno. W. Hix, J. Howard 
Hodge, J. B. Hoskins, Wallace W. 
Irwin. O. W. Jolly, W. P. Knight, ly
G. Lewis, Hcin-j'- Locklar, H. A. 
Lowe. C. A. McClintic,. Horace New
ton, Pearl Parrott, Billy Peay, Geor
ge Philippus, H. A. Phillips Jr„ W. 
E. Pigg, C. A. Ponder, W. B. Ph'est- 
ton, W. D. Rayburn, W. G. Riddle.

Petit jury for March 25, 1935 at 
10 a. in.:

A. L. Stevens, R. G. Taylor, E. 
W. Watlingtoii, ’Tyson Midkiff, L. 
A. Wren, Lynch King, Joe Roberts, 
Jolin M. Shipley, D. C. Sivalls. War
ren Skaggs, W. R. Skeen, E. N. 
Snodgrass, W. J. Sparks, A. M. 
Stanley, E. M. Miller. G. H. Nixon, 
Albert Norwood, H. P. Jolinson, H. 
E. Hogsett, Ebin Holiman, J. O. 
Nobles, S. R. Preston, R. P. Rankin,
H. N. Phillips, A. H. Reilly, Bert 
Rosenbaum, Ed Rountree, W. PI. 
Seales, J. O. Sheppard, W. R. Skeen, 
W. P. Stanley. Hari'y Roberts. Dew
ey Pope, C. M. Mills, George Lo3, 
H. M. Beyer. R. E. Nelson Jr„ P. O. 
Sill, B. H. Spaw, W. T. Bryant.

GOVERNOR CHARGES HORSES DOPED 
AT ALAMO DOWNS TRACK; SWEEPING 

INVESTIGATION ^ F I X I N G ”  ORDERED
AUS’I’IN, Feb. 7. (/Pj.—Governor Allred revealed today that lie liad 

ordered a sweeping Investigation into operations at Texas race tracks 
of a ring purportedly "fixing” races tlirougli use of narcotics.

The governor said the inquiry had been quietly under way for several 
days, staj-tiiig after ciglit trainers at Alamo Downs, San Antonio race 
course, were suspended for alleged improper practices.

Tlie governor exiiressed tlie beiiet tliat certain former state employes
iniglit ix; irivolvnd. He said as fa r ,----------------------------------------------------
as lie knew only one track was m-s 
volved.

Tlie inquiry has disclosed, the 
governor said, tliat information on 
“doped” liorses had been whed to 
all parts of Texas and outside states.

Tlie govenior said: “Tliere is no 
doubt from the investigation tliat 
doping horses is being done and that 
gamblers arc reaping a big profit. I 
liave evidence to prove it.”

Price Range for
“ Baby Bonds" Set

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 7, (2P) 
—A tentative price range of $75 to 
$78 for a teii-j^car bond matm’ing at 
$100 has been fixed by the treasury 
for the first issue of “baby bonds ’, 
March 1.

Under-secretary Coolidge held the 
view tliat tlic bonds are not eligible 
as collateral at commercial banks as 
they did not efijoy transfer privi
lege.

Committee Favors 
Repeal of Mutuels

AUSTIN, Feb 7. (/P).—A bill to re
peal tlie law legalizing the pari-mu
tuel system of wagering on horsS 
races was given a favorable report 
late Wednesday night by tlie house 
criminal jurisprudence committee, 
15 to 6.

Health Board Report Recites Enviable
Accomplishments in County During 1934

Editor’.s Note; The following 
report of the health work done 
in Midland eonnty during the 
pa.st year was made by Mrs. 
Yonng at the annual meeting of 
tile county Public Health board 
Tuesday evening.
By MBS. ADDISON YOUNG

Although tlie liistory of the public 
liealtli movement goes back beyond 
the year One, it is only since 1918 
tliat we liave made much headway. 
Until tile beginning of the 19th 
century, practically all such work 
was conducted by private plillan- 
tliropic organizations; but munici
pal and state governments, and fi
nally, tlie federal government have 
been taking more and more interest 
in the movement. Our public health 
nursing service here in Midland was 
organized as, and still is. a 50-50 
proposition with the state and the 
state has a simitar contract with 
the national government. With this 
in mind, you wUl see that this is

the report of but a single unit in a 
liuge cooperative body, moving for
ward witli the determination to 
bring about hcaltliful living condi
tions in our counti-y.
Govemment Sponsored Health Work

Along with the New Deal In poli
tics has come a new deal in eco
nomics. and along with that an 
increasing interest of the state and 
federal governments in our national 
liealtli. Since tlie Cliild Health Re
covery conference called by tlie Sec
retary of Labor in October 1933, 
practically every state lias worked 
out some' plan for, care of needy 
children. Surveys have been made 
in most states to find out the health 
conditions of the nation.

Under tlie direction of the state 
department of health and tlie Civil 
Works Administration, a sanitary 
survey of Midland County was made 
early in tlie year, from which a 
great deal of Information regard
ing the health of our community 
was learned. The major interest of

tliis survey was to check up on 
liomc sanitation and immunizations. 
It was found that about 130 Mid
land liouscs are not connected with 
the city sewer lines, but have cess- 
liools. 'Iliere were 333 outdoor 
privies, of wliich 102 were of the 
pit-type. Of the 4,697 individuals 
in the survey, a little more tlian 
lialf liad been vaccinated against 
smallpox. Only little more than one 
tliird of tlic individuals surveyed 
liad been immunized against ty- 
lilioid fever. There were 623 chil
dren under ten years of age wlio 
liad not been vaccinated against 
diplitheria.

Following tliis survey a C. W. A. 
project was put on to install pit 
•privies, and a C. W. A. nurse assist
ed our county nurse in immuniza
tion clinics. Report of this work 
will be given by the nurse.

In July and August a child wel
fare survey v/as conducted under 
the direction of the Texas Relief 
Commission, with the cooperation

of the state department of health 
and other state agencies. Although 
this survey did not cover as many 
liomes as tlie previous survey, it 
was 'more comprehensive of the 
liealtli and economic standing of 
the families surveyed. Tlie records 
of these two surveys are filed in 
the county book room. They will 
be valuable for research studies in 
liealtli and sociology.

The state department of hcaltli 
and the Relief Administration in 
Texas liave taken advantage of the 
authorization from the federal re
lief administration to iiermit use of 
federal funds for hot school lunches 
for undernouri.shed children of 
families on relief. Our local relief 
administrator, Mr. R. O. Taggart, 
is keenly interested in child wel
fare, and because of that Midland 
county lias been the banner county 
in cai'rylng out the projects planned 
by the state health and .social serv
ice advisors to bring relief to our 
under-privileged chilclren. In some

Art Dealer Will 
Bring Display Here

J. E. Henson, International .tlea'.- 
er in lino arts, will arrive in Mid
land Saturday witli a collection ol 
oil paintings whicli lie will display 
here. The exhibition will open prob
ably Monday, it was said today, and 
will last about a week.

Hcn.son has been in Midland be
fore. Tlie Hotel Scharbauer is the 
owner of three canvases bought 
from liiin including the large paint
ing in tlie Iqbby, an ocean scene, 
and a floral “Apple Blossoms.” Four 
other pictures from his collection 
liave been on display in. the hotel 
for about two years.

Further details of the exliibitioii 
will be given in Sunday’s issue cf 
tlie Reporter-Telegram.

Given 15 Years
In Labatt Case

LO.NDON, Ontario, Feb. 7, (/I’j 
David Meisner Cinciiinatti bookmak
er, Wednesday was sentenced to 15 
yeai's in prison on each of three 
counts, the senteilCcs to run concur
rently, in connection witli tlie kid
naping of Jolin Labatt, wealtliy Lou
don brewer.

T’wo of tlie charges against Mcis- 
ner dealt witli tlie kidnaping, wliile 
tlie otlier cliarged liim with robbery 
witli violence.

Justice G. F. McFarland, wlio 
presided at tlio trial here, passed 
sentence Immediately after the jui’y 
returned its verdict.

Meisner heard tlie verdict calni- 
i ]y. His face showed little expres
sion. his mouth dropping open 
slightly. The jury was out just 
over an hour before it filed in witli 
its verclict.

.As the jurors filed in and Meisner 
faced them, he mopped his face 
with a handkerchief. He looked 
straight at tlie 12 inen.

Altliougli imposition of the lash 
would have been permissible under

the
little Cincinnati bookmaker was 
spared that punishment.

“ RAIL 16”  OF 
KIDNAP LADDER 

CAUSES BATTLE
Square Nail Hole Is 

Said .Made After 
March 1932

FLEMINGTON, N. J., Feb. 7, (/?). 
—Bruno Ricliard Hauptmann’s de
fense today pursued the lihit of 
“ framed” evidence with an expero 
witness. Dr. E. M. Hudson, Nev/ 
York pliysician and fingerpriuo 
man. wlio insisted in tlie face of tlie 
photograplis and govenimcnt re
ports tliat three iiicriminating nail 
Iioles m the Lludbergli Iddiiap lad
der were not in existence wlien he 
examined it. Hudson clung to his 
testimony that “rail sixteen” pa:c 
of tlic kidnap ladder that tlie staie 
charges came from Hauptinanu’.s 
attic — had only one square nail 
hole wlicn he saw it March 13, 1932. 

j thirty daj's after tlie Lindbergh 
' baby was kidnaped and slain.

'Ttic rail, in evidence, has four nail 
holes which state experts and jxilico 
said jibed with nail holes in joists 
in Hauptmann’s attic.

Ml’S. Augusta Hile, niotlier-in-law 
of Gcrta Henkel, who testified yes
terday, said that the dead Isador • 
Fisch, accused by the defense as tlic 
receiver of the ransom money, Ixir- 
rowed $4,350 from lier and never 
repaid it.

PWA i w i l o  BE 
PREVAIUNG SCALE
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7, (/41—Tlie 

senate appropriations committee to
day furtlier amended the admin
istration $4,800,000,000 work relief 
bill by requiring labor on all pub
lic projects to be paid “not less than 
the prevailing wage” of private in- 
dustiy ,in the Ipcality.

Assault Charge Is 
Filed on Messina

NEW ORI-iEANS, Feb. 7, (/!’)—Dis
trict Attorney Eugene Stanley Wed
nesday filed a direct bill o f informa
tion against Joseph Messina, chief 
bodyguard of Senator Huey P. 
Long ciiarging him with assault wit.'i 
intent to “kill and murder” Leon 
Trice, Associated Press news pho
tographer, , at the Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad Station hero 
Feb. 1.

A capias for the arrest of Messin.i 
was issued immediately and Ixmd for 
him was set at $1,000 at tlie sug-. 
gestion of Stanley.

Tlie bill of information cliarged 
tliat “one Josepli Messina on Feb. 1 
did feloniously strike one Leon Trice 
with a blunt instrument in so doing 
with intent to kill liim.”

Watch Manufacturer 
Is Overnight Guest

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Schlacks of 
I Bryn Mawr, Pa., spent last night at 
' Hotel Scliarbaucr, en route to Cali
fornia points on a winter vacation 
trip. Mr. Schlacks is president of 
the Hamilton Watch company,

FARM MEETING OPENS

BALLOON RACE SEPT. 15
WARSAW. (iP).—The Polish Aero 

Club fixed Sept. 15 as the date for 
the 1935 Gordon Bennett balloon 
race, starting at Warsaw.

counties whicli have a much larger
public liealtli service tlian we have, vf̂ r’v little' li'is bpon clone fllonti tliis 'A'ouiq nû ve uccn poiiiiissioie

Midland county owe a great deal of 
tlianks to Mr. Taggart for tlie pres
tige wc liave gained in this work, 
as it depends upon the local ad
ministrator’s judgment as to how 
the money shall be siient.

Ever' since the service was begiui 
in 1931 the board has lieen working 
toward having hot lunches served 
in the schools. Some success was 
reached in a few schools, but tlie 
parents have never been convinced 
of its importance, neitlier were tlie 
scliool officials. But through the 
lielp of the relief administration all 
of tlie elementary schools in the 
county and city are now serving a 
hot lunch to the children from re
lief families. In all schools except 
North Ward school, a kitchen and 
lunch room have been provided for

(See HEALTH BOARD, page 4)

B u lle t in
POST, Tex, Feb. 7, (/Pi-

Spencer Stafford, fcdei-al iiar- 
cotic agent of Fort Worth, was 
shot and killed here today by 
Sheriff W. F. Cato of Garza 
county.

Cato said he fired in self de
fense, according to County At
torney H. G. Smith.

I,AS CRUCEES, N. M., Feta. 7, W’i 
—^More than 200 County agents, rep
resentatives of the Dcpailment of 
Agriculture of Washington, rural 
rehabilitation officials and others 
interested in the development of 
agriculture in New Mexico and tlie 
Middle Rio Grande Valley aa’e in 
session at the New Mexico College 
of Agriculture and Mecdianical Arts 
today for the annual Cqmity agents 
meeting.

T ins IS RICTI
EL PASO, Feb. 7, (2P)—'riic Comi

ty made a profit of approximately 
$200 out ol operation of the poor 
farm under the 1934 lease to F. H, 
Terrell, according to a report of 
County Auditor E. W. Haight.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :PEC. O. i>. PAT. OFF.

li*

G<-1:
I

I'Yeedoin rings wlien you ni'ing 
off the wedding band

Midland County Library 
Store Room
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FOR SAFETY AT SEA

Announcements
Friday

The Lucky Thirteen club will 
meet wltJi Mr.s. H. S. Colllngs, BOi) 
S Colorado, F'l’iday afternoon at ;; 
o ’clock.

'The Belmont Blble'class will meet 
witli Mr.s. Hoyt Burri.s at the home 
of Mrs. T. r '. Shelburne, 111 W 
Penn.sylvania, Piidny afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

Dopartment of Commerce official.'? are quoted in cur
rent Wa.shington dispatches as saying that it would be a 
good thing if Congress should order an inve.stigation into 
recent steamship disasters; and with this comment the 
ordinary citizen probably will be in complete agreement.

It is utterly impossible for the innocent ,by.stander 
even to hazard a guess as to what may be wrong— if, 
indeed, there be any one cau.se for our recent tragedies 
at sea; but there is a general belief that something is 
out of line somewhere, and that it needs looking into.

Generation,s of experience have proved that Ameri
can designers, builders and seamen are as good as any 
on earth. We .should not be having accidents at the rate 
we have been having them. A congre.ssional investigation 
might be an e.xcellent remedy.

A woman in Chicago threatens to bob her hair to 
spite a hairpin maker, if .she doe.sn’t get the Republican 
nomination for mayor— such has the Reimblicau paity 
come to.

^ide G lances................................... by Clark

_“ iVli'. Haxford is in a grand humor. Why wouldn’t this 
be a good time to approach him about that .I'ob?”

HORIZONTAL
1. 8 English the

ologian edu
cated at Cam- 
bi'klge.

11 Thin strip of 
dough.

12 To low as 
a cow.

14 To care tor 
medicinally.

15 Preposition.
17 Court.
19 Ana.
20'Measure of 

area.
21 Refined.
23 Edge of a  roof.
25 Snaky fish.
20 Strange.
31 Meadow.
32 He Was —  of 

St. Paul's, ill 
Loudon.

34 Nomarchies.
35 Ketiise from 

pressing 
grapes.

30 To soak flax
38 Coal box.
39 Matter.

;,Auswcr to Previous Puzzle

40 No good.
42 Salary.
44 To stroke 

lightly.
45 To subsist.
40 Aperture.
48 Scolded.
51 Nut covering.
52 Ratite bird.
54 Grave.
55 Wine cask.
50 Small fisli.
5.S Ancient.
59 Spear-like

weapon.

01 Divided into 
chambers.

02 He once -----
school.
VERTICAI.

2 WUbiii.
3 QuaiUily.
4 Noblemen.
5 To precon

ceive.
0 Evergreen 

imckthorii.
7 Boundary.
X I'Mlgy.
9 Negative.

10 To depart.
13 Agreeing.
10 lie was a -—  

at Oxford.
18 You.
20 To affirm.
22 Winged.
24 Cry of sorrow.
27 To steal.
28 Friendly.
29 X.
30 Exists.
33 Fiber knots.
35 Mongrel.
37 Slight flap.
39 Small tablet.
41 Greek letter
43 Afflrm.itive.
44 By.
45 Bundle.
47 Epic.
49 Part of a plant
50 'I'o scatter.
51 Cask stopper. 
53 Beer.
55 Greek "1.”
50 South Carolina 
57 Transpo.se 

labbr.).
59 Note ill .scale. 
00 And.

II 2. 5 r “ 5 (d 7 a \6 □ll ' le .
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IB 19
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20'

at 23
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k z 33 34 35

3(b 3fe 39

AO 41 4e a4 45
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48 A9

rde 53 54
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I know a young woman who has 
snch pretty teeth that she would
smile if she had the stomach ache.» * *

Sometimes a joy ride become.s a 
.sad event. ■Ji

It-is said that-George Washington 
was the fir.st Americau to raise 
mnics. However the first American 
to conciner a mule has not been boi ti 
yet. >:■. *

There used to be an old maid 
here in towii who was so finicky 
that she dusted the coal before .she 
put it in the .sLoye.

A bride Ininting a place to live 
placed the following tid in a pape..': 
Wanted, small apartment, modern.

(Reserves the rl.ght to "quack"
about everytliiiig without taking
a stand on anything).

iiiclnding can opener.* * *
"If you know how to be a good 

loser wbe(i defeated in any game. 
Unit fact will win yon .some good 
friend.s.’’ Jh * J.*:

Policeman—“How did you knock 
liim down?”

Motorist “ I didn’t, I slowed up 
to let him go across —tind he faint
ed.”

Speaking a,s an artist one would 
say that the golden skin of the 
grapefruit i.s beautiful, but speaking 
as a in'actical person one must ad
mit that it is . generally the j-uice 
that catches tlic eye.—Exchange.j.'c * lie

Two Kansas fanners met in town 
i a few days after a cyclone hit the 
I countryinde.
I “Yes, it did quite a bit of damage 
] out our way,” said one. "By the way, 
I was tiiat new barn of youj\s injured 
1 i nany way?”
I “I can’t say rightly,” he answered. 
1 slowly. “I ain’t found it yet!”

Tiie .Senior Epwortli League wUl 
hold a bnsinc.'is and social meeting 
at the cliurcli at 7;30 o ’clock. Ray 
O.wyn w'ill be in charge.

Tile country club will liold its 
bridge Friday iiigiit at 8 o’clock witli 
Mrs, Jno. B. Tliomas iiostess;

" Saturday
The Cliild Welfare iioard will 

meet in i.lie commissioners’ court
room at it) o'clock in tiie morning.

Youthful Romance

groomed effect, the chances are 
you literally long for the bea-uty 
preparations that arc home on tlie 
dres,sing table.

Why not start bringing some of 
the necessary makeup cosmetics to 
the office with you? Pour jjart of 
your favorite foundation lotion into 
a tiny bottle, put some of your reg’i- 
lar face powder into a small box, 
get another container of cream 
rouge and a jar of hand cream, 
and then arrange evoi’ything in a 
box 'in the corner of a desk drawer. 
You'll find your beauty prob
lems greatly .simplified if yctu take 
this box along to the dressing room 
with you each time your face needs 
to be cleaned and made up again.

In addition, keep a fresh hand - 
kerchief and a clean pair of 
gloves in your desk. If you wear 
suede shoes, 'a wii'e bru.sh will be 
liandy. And, on those'days when 
you liave to go to work in tiie 
rain, you'll be grateful to your 
I'orcthougtit 'if you’ve remembererl 
to tuck a clean pair of stocking.3 
be.side the gloves. If you are one 
wlio objects to soap and water 
cleansings, better keep a bottle of 
clfeansing lotion or a bit of cleans
ing cream at the office.
, All tliese suggestions won’t les

sen your efficiency one particle. As 
a matter of fact, it takes no longer 
to make up correctly than it does 
to do a haphazard job. Besides, 
it’s a s)ileiidid idea to look wcU- 
groomed and neat 'in tiie after
noon and at tea time as well as in 
the morning when you arrive from 
home.

Programs of Study Clubs 
Highlight Midweek Affairs
Tuniiug from bridge games to more serious mental activities. 

Midland women attended regular meetings of four of the town’s study 
clubs Wednesday afternoon. Mi's. Cl;ias. L. Klapprotli was hostess to 
tiie Play Readers at her home, 1011 W Texas; Mrs. Andrew -Fasken 
entertainocl tlio Wednesday club at her home, 1401 W Illinois street, 
Uie Motliei's’ Self Culture club met with Mis. J. M. Speed, 201 North F 
street; and members of tiie Junior Woman’s Wednesday club gatliered 
at tire liome of Mi.is Dovotliy Ru'i'ifJ, 401 N Marienfeld.
MISS LANIIAM READS 
ELMER RICE PLAY

Miss Stella Maye Lanliam read 
“Judgement Day” by Elmer Rice 
at .the meeting of the Play Readers 
club at the home of Mrs. Chas. L. 
Klapprotli. Tile three-act play is 
pi'imai'ily a story of political con
ditions ill a country of southeastern 
Europe, and jiractically all the ac
tion takes place in a court room.

Roll call was answered- with cur
rent event topics cPnnectcd with the 
tlieatre aud moving pictures.

A brief bu.siness se.sssion preceded 
the reading of the )>lay and a round
table discus.sion of it followed the 
social hour at the, close of the af- 
tenioou.

Iiiglit refreshments were served-to; 
club members. Mines. Wade Heath, 
T. B. Flood, E. H. Barron, Ralph 
Barron, Rawlins Clark, De Lo Doug
las, Bryan C. Henderson, E. Hazen 
Woods, Glenn Brunson, Bob Hamil
ton, Miss Stella Maye Lanham, Mi.ss 
Leona McCormick, and the hostess; 
guests. Mines. A1 Loskamp, J. J. 
Kelly, Bryan Ware. W. C. Maxwell, 
Misses Kathleen Mullino, Kathleen 
E'iland.
JR. WEDNESDAY CLIMt 
MAS “BIBLE DAY”

Meeting with Miss Dorothy Rat
liff, the .’ unior Woman’s Wednes
day Club held its “Bible Day’’ pi'O- 
gram.

Mrs. Paul Moore gave a lecture, 
summarizing the entire Bible.

Miss Annie Laurie Hix presented a 
special piano number.

Attending were; Misses Ruby 
Hodges, Mary Belle Pratt, Lucille 
Tliomas, Martha Louise Nobles, An
nie Laurie Hix, Bennie Sue Ratliff, 
Mrs. Wade Stevens, Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler, Mi.ss Jennie Elkin, Mi's. 
Jolmnie Ratliff, and the hostess.

afternoon.
Nine club members were present, 

including; Mines. Tom Bobo, Pres
ton Bridgewater, W. J. Coleman, J. 
L. Greene, J. M. Haygood, W.- E. 
Ryan. Norris, Geo. Farley, and the 
hoste.ss.

F EMTNINE
ANG I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

ALASKA STUDIED BY 
WEDNE.SDAY CLUB

TJie study of Alaska was contimi- 
-ed at the meeting of the Wednesday 
club at the homo of Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken, with Mrs. Prank Cowden 
and Mrs, J. M. Caldwell discussiu:j 
topics.

Mr.s. Cowden, leader for the after
noon, spoke on “Game and Pur in 
Alaska”, while Mrs. Caldwell’s sub
ject was ''Pur Seal Fisheries and 
iho Bering Sea Dispute.”

The committee on the memorial 
shelf was Instructed to present at 
the ne.xt meeting a list of books 
^rom which choice might be made 
to stock the shelf which will ho 
presented to the county library in 
honor of former members of tlia 
club.

Mr.s. Chas. Brown of Cisco was a 
guest.

At tile close of the program, rc- 
I'resliments were served to: Mme.". 
Jno. P. Butler, Caldwell, Cowden, 
Sam Cummings, J. M. DeAi'mond, 
M. R. Hill, O. B. Holt. C. M. Gold- 
•smith, M. D. Self, Bob Miller, and 
tlie Iiostess.

OOMIVIERCIAL .SHIPS LANDING

“ Heavy Water.” a recent discov
ery in the scientific world, costs 
approximately $4 a drop to manu-i 
facture artificially.

A slioek estimated equal to 400 
volts can lie delivered by tlie electric 
cel.

TEXAS WRITERS STUDIED 
AT MOTHERS’ CULTURE CLUB

Texas poets and Texas author; 
of both past and present were dis- 
cu.ssed by Mi's. J. M. Speed at the 
meeting of the Mothers’ Self Oul- 
tyre club at her home Wednesday

Commercial air craft landing at 
the Midland port during the last 
two and a lialf days include: A 
Travel Air with Allison pilot; a 
Standard, owner and pilot Mc- 
:Quinn; a Beach craft, owned by the 
Olson Drilling company, and piloted 
by I. C. Reeves.

No army planes had landed to
day, the one o ’clock afternoon re
port showed.

The Glendale, Calif., airport has 
“airplane crossing’’ signs posted 
along the road which inns close to 
the landing field.

Weatlior that is undecided what 
to do is just as boring as a persor-i 
in tlio .same condition. We want 
rain but iialf-rni.i is just plain di.;- 
agrcoable.

A now hat 'is one pf Ihe means 
of fre.sheiiiiig up a wardrobe that 
lias begun to pall on its wearer as 
winter frizzles out into spring.
Here is a note on hats for wear 
just now:

Taffeta, faille and corded silks 
are pei'fect fabrics for iubotween 
season hats. One particularyly nice 

model to wear with yu(ir winter 
coat right now and with a .spring- 
suit later on is of bright blu-e 
taffeta with a-launty red feather 
stuck in the crown. Another, 
made of dark gray corder silk, is 
ti'iiimied witii alternate rows ot 
blue and red braid.
^Tlie new suits witii three-quarter 

of full-length coats arc probably Uie 
season’s best aii.wer to the woman 
■who wants a light weight coat for 
wear during the next few months. 
Tliey are reasonable in price and 
fashion-right.

Valentine is in the offing-as the 
parties given this week iiidicace. 
The approach'of a holiday tlia; 
lends itself as -gracefully to enter
taining as do.'s this favorite.

If a iiiillioii dollars in gOid 
were made into a single coin, ;t 
would weigh 1785 pounds.

YOU MISERABLE?
JF your day Iiegins 

with b a c k a c li e, 
lieadache or periodic 
pains, you need tlie 
tonic effect of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. M r s. 
T. S. Jeter of 207 
Hood St., W e st  
Monroe, La., said: “I

__ was lliiii and was
quite weak. I used to Ijave awful lieaiiauliea 
ton; also fainting spells. I used l>i-. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription and it strengthened 
me, and helped to build me up so that I 
felt bettor in every way. I regained my 
nor,-nal weight, too.”

Contains no harmful ingredient.
Newr-irr-, tahlets.50 cts,, liquid $1.00. J.arge 

size, tabs, or liquid, $1.'.15. All druggists.
W rite Cr, Pierce’s_ Clinic, littffalo, N , Y., 

for free :::t ”.oal advise.

Helen Foster and Glen Boles in a scene from “Road to Ruin” 
t ie  Ritz today and tomorrow.

Occasionally a picture comes 
along that, through some new twist 
or some novel method of treatment, 
cause.s the jaded movie fans to sit 
up and take notice. Such a picture 
is “THE ROAD TO RUIN” wli'icn 
is now showing at the Ritz.

In addition to being wondeiTiil 
entertainment and a story ol com
pelling interest, “The Road to 
Ruin” deal.s with a subject that is 
close to the heart of every normal 
American the welfare of’ our girls 
—aud as sucu, it has been endorsed 
by Juvenile Authorities and Police 
all over the country. From the 
moment the two -lovely girls start 
their trip down the primrose path 
tliat leads to the ROAD TO RUIN 
until the final fadec-ut, there is not 
one uninteresting moment and the 
audiences sit spellbound.

Rarely in the liistory of tlie 
screen has a pictiu'e been so -beau
tifully cast and perhaps never has 
a .subject dealing with such a deli
cate iopic as sex delinquency been 
so cleverly handled. The thri’ l 
seeker will get his full quota of 
emotion, the sensation seeker will 
not be disappointed, yet the 
thoughtful will leave the theati'o 
feeling that they have seen a mas
terly presentation of the most ser
ious problem ’ facing tiie American 
people today. “The Road to Ruin’ 
■is well worth while.

Have Youf 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Filled at

Palace Drugs
and

Save Money

Wise Business Girl 
Keeps Beauty Aids 

At Place of Work
BY ALICIA HART 

NEA Service Staff Writer
As any girl knows, freshening up 

for a five-thirty tea date with only 
a compact and a lipstick to aid you 
i.s discoiu'aging indeed. As you try 
to achieve some semblance of a well-

Now Open 
Petroleum Barber 

Shop
Fii’st Floor Pet. Bldg. 

Norman V.'aody, Fir.st Chair 
Ollie Jones, Prop.

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

354^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

A MONEY SAVING 
OPPORTUNITY TO YOU:

Mr. Property Owner, if you could save money 
in your business you would be intere.sted.
Here’s an opportunity to save your County 
mortey, thereby .saving yourself money as a 
citizen.
If you will come to the Court House and render 
your taxes at the office of the Assessor, either 
when you pay your taxes or before February 
1st, 19-S5, you will enable the County Officials 
to carry on their program of economy and to 
hold down the tax rate.
The forms are ready and it will take only a 
few minutes time to make your rendition.

DO THIS AND HELP MIDLAND COUNTY 
SAVE MONEY IN OPERATING COST

t y
U'- '

BA B Y ’S food needs the protection of Electric Refrigeration in winter as well as in sum

mer, for Nature is a poor substitute for an electric refrigerator in this part of Texas. 

Milk, the main item on Baby’s menu, spoils quickly unless refrigeration is useil, and one warm 

day or keeping food in a warm kitchen without refrigeration may cause trdii(b|o,aiiiity  ̂

Electric refrigeratiou,xosts less in winter than jn summer, for during cool nights the refriger

ator Ij as Je.s.s work- to do,.and is always protecting fdsGid with a 50-,t|,egree temperature or Ies.s -, 

on iho.se days when the temperature in tlie kitchen or on the porcfi climbs above iliis safety 

mark. Be safe and let your electric refrigerator give you year-’rounxi food protection.

New 1935 Models  A t  
Your Dealer*s

You will be interested in seeing the many improve
ments that are featured in the new model Electric 

Refrigerators.

Texas Electric S ervice C o m pan y
R. I,. Miller, Mapuiger 2-K
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Victors in World Court Battle
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

OT-
^AK. l e e ‘6  P e r
0B£.Ee61ON6 
S B E M ^  TO 
BE H IS  s o ro )  
listem  t o
H.llvl l iA V E

l'\JE  S W E N  UP ALL HOPE O F DOING A.NVTHING \W1TH 
H IM ! I 'M  ASHAM ED OF HIM - A S H A M e O ?  1 TELL 
TOU HE'S A  MO GOOD, WORTHLESS, TK IFU U & , DEVIL- 
MAV-T.AGE VAlASH'OUr' AMO HE ACTUALL"^ SEEMS

The Depths of Despair!
/C.OH M O W ,M R.l e e ! 

PERHAPS TOU'RE 
UMFa IR ! WHAT‘5  
HE DONE TO

M OTHIM6!'. THAT'S ALL HE'S 1 
EVER DONE (N H IS  WHOLE 

W ILD  LIFE., n o t h in g !! 
HE'S OUST RETURNED FROM

M A H E  TOU f e e l  COLLEGE •• THE S IX T H
OWE HE'S b e e n  k ic k e dLike THIS?
OUT OF SINCE FALL

IP I W EREN'T SO  A S H A M E D  
OF H IM , I'D  ASK-TOU TO  
M EET H IM . I^OOTS! PERHAPS
Y O U  c o u l d  d o  s o m e t h in g
VJITH H IM ! IF YOU ONLY 

. COULD .. .

By MARTIN
WHY ....111 ^
t r y i H I'M  
SURE HE ISN'T
AS h o p e l e s s
A S  YOU P5®
TMIMU.

W ASHTUBBS
r o B o v 'f T

Two .seasoned warriors smile in triumph over a battie won again.st 
heavy odds in this picture, showing Senator Hiram .lohnson o£ , 
California clasping the arm o£ Senator William E. Borah of Idalio 
after the Senate vote which blocked II.' S. entry to tiie World Court. 
Johnson and Borah, consistent foes of adherence since war days, led 

the fight against the administration forces.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

Th i s  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  f’ " * ?

A SlDOLB -

/KsAhY 
I C O N T A IN

AS
/ o o

©  1935 BV NBA SERVICE. INC

T H E
AC5E. OF A 
•HA.!DDOC!<

C AN  B E  T O L D  
B Y  T H E  

GROV/TH R IN G S  
O N  ITS SCA.LES.

A  M A .R S L E ,
D R O P P E D  IN T O  T H E  R E D  J A C K E T  
S H A F T  O F I T H E  B IG  C A L U M E T  M IN E , 
C A L U M E T , M IC H IG A N , W IL L  N O T  
D R O P  T O  T H E  B O T T O M ./  T H E  EARTH'S 
A tO T IO N  C A U S E S  IT  T O  L O D G E

A G A I N S T  T H E  S ID E . i-zq

CLASSIFIED
RATES AND INFORMATION

Da s h  must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 

, specified number of days for 
, each to be Inserted.
(jjLASdlFIEDS will' be Accepted ' 

until 12 t)o6n on week days 
i and 6 p. m„ Saturday lor Sun- 
; ."lay issues.

■PROPER classification of adver- 
: tisements will be done in the 

office of Tire Beporter-Tele- 
rram.

ERRORS appearing in .classified 
ads will be cbrredted' without 
charge bv notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
fion.

RATES;
a word a day.

8̂  a word two day.s.
3< a word three day.s.

■MTNTMUM charge.s: 
i  day 25(‘ .
S days 50<*. 
e cays 60G

JPTTRTHEB information will be 
«ven gladly by calling T,.

7— Houses for Sale
TWO-ROOM brick, 2 lots, wind- 

I mill; real bargain. Mrs. P. T. 
Pollard. 1004 South Big Spring.

286-2
p- -

JUST ARRIVED 
Ne'w Shipment 

NlIRSERy STOCK 
,Sce it on West Highway

R. 6.  WALKER

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 133,6.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES 

(Second Term)
PERRY WYRICK
A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Bedroom next to bath; 

garage. 801 West Michigan, phone 
331.

284-3

14—  Personal
MADAM LAVVONE, reader, noted 

psychologist and numerologist; 
accurate advice given. Room 238, 
Hotel Scharbauer. 

__________________  283-6

15—  Miscellaneous
K MATTRESS

r e n o v a t i n g
One-day service: also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

/ n jT E  F L IT S  F R O M  TE A S  TO BAN(?UETS, T E L L IW 6  HOVJ 
L td  .HE A M D  

EASY SAVED
KAMDELAERA.

T H E R E  WE .WAS, SURROUNDED EV THE 
BULGRAVIAM A R M Y , ''S U R R E N D E R ,"  

[T H E Y  CRIES. " L IK E  H E C K " SAYS W E .  
AM D 9 lM G O .^  W E STAR TS K M O C K IM '
'EM Right ------------------

AM D  LEFT, ) f  REMARKABLE f ,

Easy Is Satisfied!
W ^ H  IS MEYER T o o  B u sy  TO O R O p ''\

'.U^RY T h F H O IJP IT A I . -----------------------------------------..'B V  THE  H O S P IT A L .- - nj —    ■
1 f HI, BOZOj' HOW
1 V - V A F E E L I M ' ?

SW ELL. CAN 'T 'K ILL 
AM  O LD  WARHORSE 

L IK E  'M E .

P fp H E V  G IVE WASH ENOUGH MEDALS 
M A M D  U N IF O R M S  TO O UTFIT A M

\ ___________________________ ______ __y ?

a l l e y ~o 6 r

/  HOW/s 
TH’

M EDICINE

, INC. T . M. REC. U. S.

By C ^ N B
f W O N D E R FU L. FROM SUCH CHARM- 
I IMG NURSES A S  I  H AVE, PODMER, 
^EVEM CASTOR OIL. W O U L D  B E  . 

A  t r e a t .

C o n ta c t !

I MUST BE GETTIN' PRFTTY 
WELL INTO TH' LAND OF TH' 

LITTLE MEN -BUT AS YET,
I AINT FIGGERED HOW 

I'M  GO NNA GET 'EM 
GOOO'M MAO AT 

TH 'LEM  IANS •

I
 ̂' i

-  - i ?  '

I I b u t  I RECKON SUMPlN.' 
' ijt VbILL COME UP T'TAKE 
y CARE OF THAT -  I'LL
jtili, JU S ' HAFTA USI

MY HEAD.'

s.-'xO))/-

«■; 1S35 BY NBA SERVICE, INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.;.<- J  7

A L L  1 GOTTA DO IS ‘ 
T'GEE T H E M  BEFORE 

TH EY S E E  M E .' -

S # # '
m - i

By HAMLIN

• I t»  K-

7 V O  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC, t .  M. REG. I), S . PAT. OFF. ,

SALESMAN SAM Surprise, Duzz, Surprise' By S M A U
/ '■ 'U X 'Z - ALW P i-Y S IS  S A M lU ' I d o n 't  KMOCO HO(a) t a  r ' j r

o v c " '  A  S A L E . -  tA A M fiC L  A  U 'L .  P R A c T iC e  
I tUOULDN'T DO ( l̂e AWV HARMi '

lo ^ f
■■

M_eM's_W£AR i 
VJHGPe? ,, 

R.KS-HT HERE

M G S ,S IR  r-M sT e p . H o o u o V l 
This le-AThbr jACKer is 
A (_U  UJOOl- A N D  G-UARAMl£Eq 
M O T  T o  S H R IM K  , S H R A N K ,

OR. SHRUMte'

'a t -s  T h e  i d e a ', urn (T o n [ 
s e e  Hou) (T  f e g u s it a k i :  
NoTtce OF Twe zippy 
Z.IP f r o n t I a n d  o n l y  

^ o o i q g i ___

CHeeR. UP,, Boss'. MY sALes 
.'ABILITY IS (MPROVINCS-I [
1 3UST GAVe MiYSeLF a ’
I LONG- SONG AM' DAMCe, 
i ABOUT OMe OF OUR TAcK- 

eTs^ AM' iT toeNT over. 
tOlTH A BANG I

T u '  H £ C K ,  I T F U M 'T I  
& O Q G - H T  T H E - '  , 
D e r ^ M E O  J A C K e T l  F

Y e a h ?  coe.Lu,THAT 
Ain't GeTTiN'us

AMY S A u e s I

\ ^ l

©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS Just a Softie!
DANNY, I  KNEW FROM Y'oUR 

WIRE, THAT IT WAS YOU, .EVEN 
THOUSH IT WASN'T SIGNED

il

EXACTLY! 1 
REMEMBERED HoW 
Y ou  ALWAYS LIKED 
THEM ! ARE You 
STILL THE DARE- 

■ DEVIL THAT You 
; USED TO B E  ■?

N O T 'A S  i  
R E C K LE S S , 
IF -THAT'S 

WHAT You 
M E A N !

M ,

lEl®

/

Y ou GET t h a t  t a k e n  OUT 
OF You IN THE NAVY! B E 
CAUSE, NO MATTER H ow  
TOUGH You THINK You ARE, 
THERE'S ALWAYS SOMEONE 
JUST A LTTLE TOUGHER !

IN FACT, JUST BEFORE 
I  WENT INTO THE NAVY, 

I  THOUGHT I  COULD 
FIGHT, BUT I  SOON 
LEARNED I  WAS 
MISTAKEN .’

/'iN'
%

9y BLO^SEll
’ T

( ONE NIGHT NEAR THE ^  
DOCKS, TWO LONGSHOREMEN,. ) 

A  TUGBOAT SKIPPER AND A ^
DECKHAND, BEAT THE
d a y l ig h t s  o u t  o f  m e

L/?V

Y "

■- M. REC. U. S 
1935 BY NEA SERVICP. INC.

OUT OUR W A Y
S A V , r Y-OR60T! C31T 
FIVE PO U M PS OF-S-UGAR.'

TH' b r e a d , e g g s , s p u d s ,
A H ' HAM BURG  IS OM T H '
MOTE, IM T H ' POCKIT B O O k-z . -v ' 
A M ' DO N 'T WALK OM MV 
G O O D P A IN  COAT.

iD(0KlT
W O R R y . '

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

Y  .

Me

I p t P Y
c  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. IMC.

/
/

T H I S  IS  IN D E E D  
"P R E T T V  K E T T L E  

T IS H  , E G A D  !
M\V EAlvMLY 

(OO AT-OE - ARMS  
ESCUTCHEON, 

DOWN h e r e  IN' 
THE WASTE  

TAPER /

/
/ i

z I

HEROES ARE M A D E -M O T  BORKJ.
J.F ?.'A /1U \,m M 3

T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. X~1

DY 30VE,ILL WAGER.
!T WAS T h r o w n  d o w n  

\AERE WITH DELiDERATE 
INTENT TO SELL ALONG 
WITH THESE "BUNDLES OE 

PAPERS TO THE RAG-MAN 
wEANCY THAT, THE  

HOOPLE HERALDRY, EE-GAD/ 
AND I PAID TO AN 

UPHOLSTERER WHO HAD A 
TALENT TOR ART,SKETCH 

TH iS ECR  ME J vC T ^

a Jo  RESPEC T 
j TOR THE LA'RD  
[ OP THE MANOR

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. -
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Men outiiumbci' women 3378 to 

1472 among the non-aborlgnal 
residents of Australia’s Northeni 
Tcnitory.

The classified waj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

^  th&OlAAlimt 
^  OfeTUXAT
iS P R in o
i f f l S H i o n s

SEERSUCKERS
Yarn dyed, woven seer
suckers in new beautiful 
plaids. Guaranteed fast 
colors: 36 inches wide, 
tile yard

49c
G 'nJ ^  \ ' ' i

PIC PON ;
, Av' ngw, corded C fftferic, 
/tras season iii gh aTra  ̂' 

■■ I'.'of:stfip(is Knd plaidfe; in 
.'•'jAsit - color;: ■p.i;itjl̂ ;>'.;-,36,

f \

/ ■'< !

PIQUES
New small wale piques 
in fast-color stripes and 
plaids: a glorious as
sortment of patterns. 
The yard

25c

3 80 SQUARE 
PRINTS

Tliey are colorful in new 
plaid and block designs 

^  and they are fast colors. 
W The yard

19c

Morning Ceremony Unites 
Miss Snider and Mr. Black

Miss Dorothy Snider, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Snider, and Mr-. 
Edward Howard Black, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Black were married 
this morning at 9 o’clock at tire 
home of the bride’s parents, 204 
South A street.

Tile ceremony was read by tlie 
Rev. J. E. Rickering of the First 
Christian church, before an impro
vised altar of greenery and baskets 
of wliitc blossoms.

Only ihe two families and a few 
clo.se friends were present.

I’he bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Miss Jennie Elkin was bridesmaid. 
The groom was attended by his 
brother, Mr. Ben P. Black.

Mrs. Prank Stubbeman played

POISONED KIDNEYS
Stop Getting Up Nights

To harmlessly flush poisons and 
acid from kidneys and correct irri
tation of bladder so that you can 
stop “ getting up nights’’ get a 35 
cent package of Gold Medal Haar
lem Oil Capsules and take as di
rected. Other symptoms of kidney 
and bladder weaknesses afe scant, 
burning or smarting passage—back
ache—leg cramps—puffy eyes, ladv.)

NOW OPEN

Ethel
Robinson

Phyllis
Lowe

Rudylee
Lowe

Operators
♦

Permanent Waves 
$1.50 to $6.50 

Shampoo & Set 50̂ 1

Petroleum 
Beauty Shop

Phone 970 - - Pet. Bldg.

j Mendelssohn’s Wedding Mai'ch and 
Herbert’s “Sweet Mystery of Life’ 
during tlie ceremony.

Tile bride wore a navy blue spring 
frock with matching accessories. 
Slic carried a bouquet of pink rose
buds.

Miss Elkin wore a navy frock and 
1 carried a bouquet of yellow rose- 
I buds.
j Rosebud corsages were woni by 
Mrs. Black and Mrs. Snider, mothers 
of the bride and groom, and by Mvi. 
Stubbeman.

A pink and white theme was car
ried out in the reception decora- 
tion.s. A wliite three-tiered cake 
centered the table which w'as laid 
with lace.

During the reception wliich fol
lowed the wedding, the couple left 
on a wedding trip by motor without 
revealmg their destination. They 
will be at home liere later.

Ml'S. Black graduated from the 
Waco High School and later at
tended the University of Texas. For 
a time she was employed as secre
tary to Mr. J. E. Hill. For the past 
few months she has been employed 
by tlie Magnolia Petroleum com
pany.

Mr. Black attended Ohio State 
University. At present he is con
nected with the oil business.

Youth Acquitted
In Assault Trial

BROWNFIELD, Feb. 7, pP).—
Lowell Stephens, about 21, Wednes
day night was acquitted of a charge 
lie attacked a 14-year-old Terry 
county farm girl.

Stephens, the first defense wit
ness this morning, denied flatly that 
he had been guilty of misconduct.

The case went to the jury at 7 
o’clock, the verdict was read at 
9:45.

SON BORN TO KEISLINGS
News has been received here of 

tile birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis N. Kcksling of Stanton, Sun
day morning in a Big Spring hospi
tal. The baby, weighing 7 pounds, 
was named Robert Willis. Mother 
and child are reported doing well.

Mrs. Keisling is well-known here 
as the foimer Miss Mary Carolyn 
Simms, daughter of Mi', and Mr.i. 
R. R. Simms.

Flamigoes liave straight bills when 
young: the curious bend develops 
us they mature.

TODAY

10-25<J

Today’s Market
Courtesy II. O. Bedford & Co.

Stocks Open Close
Amer. Radiator & SS 13 5/8 13 3/4 
Ainer. Smelt. & Ref... 33 1/8 34%
Amer. Tel. & Tel.....  103 104 1/8
Bendix Av.................. 141/4 14%
Beth. Steel ............... 28 1/8 29
Chrysler ....................  36',i 371/4
Commercial Solvents 19 3/8 19 7/8
Consolidated Oil ......  7 3/8 7%
Cont. Oil ..................  17 1/8 17%
Gen. Electi'ic ...........  22 3/4 22 7/8
Gen. Motors .............  30 1/8 30 1/4
Gulf Oil ....................  55 3/8 55 1/4
Hmnble Oil ...............  45 1/4 45 7/8
Lib. McNeili & Lib...  6 3/4 7
Montgomery Ward .. 25 1/4 25 5/8 
North American Av... 3 3
Ohio Oil ....................  9 5/8 9 7/8
Penn R. R.................. 20 1/8 21
Phillips Petroleum .... 14',i 14 3/4
Pure Oil ....................  6 5/8 6 5/8
Radio Corp................  5 5 1/8
Simms Petroleum .... 15 15 3/4
Standard of Ind........  24 23 7/8
Texas Company ......  19 1'4 19 1/4
Tex. Pac. Coal & Oil 3 7/8 3 7/8
U. S. Rubber.............  13 1/4 13 5/8
U. S. Steel................. 34 7/8 35 7,/8
Warner Bros. Pic.....  3 5/8 3 5/8
Westlnghouse Elec. .. 37 37
Studebaker ...............  7/8 7/8

INFLAMED 
PASSIONATE 
YO U TH - 
BURNED AT THE 

4̂  ALTAR OF 
IGNORANCE!

A SOLEMN WARNING
If To Cheating Fathers

M A F H II accompanied by
l l v  vIllL il/llC ili Parents or Guardian

It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LET
ME

MOVE

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

PHONES
501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

Angelo Man Named 
On Livestock Body

FORT WORTH, Feb. 7, (/P)—Dr. 
Lawrence Lewis of San Angelo will 
be appointed assistant state vetfi- 
inarian under the Texas live stock 
sanitary commission, Dave Nelson, 
chairman, said yesterday.

Appointments for district inspec
tors over the state liave not been 
completed but are expected to 4)o 
released this week. It was learned 
however, that V. Askew of Carter 
Valley is one of the district scabies 
Inspectors.

Byrd’s Party on
Way to America

S. S. JACOB RUPPERT, AT SEA 
—(Via Mackay Radio).—Feb. 7, {JP\ 
—Tlic second Antarctic expedition 
of Admiral Richard E. Byrd turned 
away from Little America today ami 
headed for the civilization it left 
behind 17 months ago.

With men and supplies aboard 
this craft and tlie Barkciitine Reiu' 
of Oakland the expedition moved 
west along the ice cliffs of the Ross 
barrier, bound for Discovery Inlet to 
pick up live penguins.

The admiral reluctantly aban
doned two tractors, two snowmo
biles. a lew empty gasoline drums 
and minor equipment. The expedi
tion leader wanted to get away and 
said: ‘ Tliore’s no use in pre.sslng 
our luck too far.’’

The ship cast off at 3:20 p. m.
New souiid.'̂ , faces and scenes 

greeted the long isolated men.
One of the men saw a fly for tlvi 

first time in more than a year and 
for 10 minutes was amused by its 
maneuverings.

RAINS IN BIG BEND
ALPINE, Feb. 7, (/P).—A 12-hour 

rain which began early Wednesday, 
fell over almost the entire Big Bend 
and Davis Mountain area. Total pre
cipitation was estimated at one incli. 
Ranchmen said thal; water tanks 
have been partially filled. Reports 
here indicated that the rain fell 
from Vail Horn to Marathon and 
north to Port Davis.

Personals
Mrs. C. G. Stanley of (Jrane is 

here today. She formerly lived in 
Midland where Stanley was em
ployed In a grocery store.

Ml'S. A. S. McKee who was injured 
In a fall several days ago Is report
ed to be ‘ a little better perhaps” b> 
relatives today.

Lowell Webb of Texas Tech is 
home from school between sessions.

J. R. Simpson of Sweetwater Is 
lierc on cattle business.

The Rev. Gordon Vauglit of the 
Cliristian Chui'ch at Odessa is a visi
tor to Midland today.

Mines. Bud Jones and Phil Ben“/  
and Miss Katliryn Franklin of 
Stanton were in town yesterday.

Mines. Love and Kiiigsberry were 
visitors from Odessa yesterday.

Ml'S. W. y . Houston of Stanton 
visited in Midland Wednesday niglil.

Mrs. L. A. Denton is expected to 
I'ctui'ii today from Marlin where she 
attended a convention of insurance 
company employees. The trip to the 
convention was awlanded her for 
amount of business done. She rep
resents the Pi'aiikliii Life insuram e 
company.

Woody Carlton, of King’s Jewelry, 
has returned from Hobbs, N. M., 
where he has been employed with 
a company store for the past two 
and a half weeks.

Miss Eleanor Connell returned last 
night from a three-months trip to 
California and Nevada. She di-ove 
through in her car and reports 
that it rained through most of New 
Mexico and West Texas.

Health Board—
I Continued from page 1)

lliis inirpose. It is hoped that these 
demonstrations will serve to con
vince the school authorities and the 
parents that if arrangement’s were 
made to serve hot lunches to all 
children who must eat then' lunch 
at .school. ’ the scholastic standards 
cl the entire school system, as well , 
as the health of the children, would 
automatically be given a boost. The ' 
nurse has found that the school 
lunch room offers a great medium

Mrs. W. N. Connell and Miss Wol 
cott have gone to Abilene. Mrs. Con 
nell will join Miss Lady Connell 
there and the two will go on-to the 
clinic at Temple.

YUCCA
10-25?)

Last Day

“ The Man Who 
Reclaimed His 

Head”
with

CLAUDE RAINS 
JOAN BENNETT

an 9

TOMORROW & SAT.

"Men In White’ 
and their girls!
SOCIETV
DOCTOR

with
CHESTER MORRIS 
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

BILLIE BURKE 
M-GrM Drama

b l / i i .

Lifetime

in
8 Hours

She wilt

alentme
if you select

n i i r  display today—

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.
L. A. Arrington

through which to teach many health 
le.'jsons to the school children. In 
the rural schools the older girls 
prepare the food, and they are get
ting some valuable lessons in home 
management.

P.'r.A. Health Work
The Parent Teacher Associations 

also were responsible for getting the 
hot lunches in the school. If they 
liad not used tlieir influence to get 
the project going the relief money 
would not have been used in this 
way. It was tliere to be used, but 
it was necessary to have someone 
interested enough in the work to 
see that the lunch rooms were in
stalled. Until tlie hot lunches were 
started by the relief olfice the 
P. T. A.’s of the city had furnished 
milk to the children of the elemen
tary scliools. Those who were able 
to pay for it were allowed to do 
so, but chUdren from relief fami
lies were given milk at the expense 
of the local P. T. A.

Nursing Committee
As the nurse. will make a report 

of her work, we have tried not to 
duplicate. However, in looking over 
the record of things that have been 
done by the nursing service this i 
past year, we can be justly proud' 
of tile accomplishments. And as in j 
all other work whlcli has been done, I 
it has been through the close co
operation of the dilferent groups for 
the purpose of bringing about bet
ter lieultli and living conditions for 
tlie whole community. The iiome 
demonstration agent, Miss Myrtle 
Miller, and tlie nm'se have worked  ̂
liaiid in hand in the rural districts. 
I ’he nurse has 'worked in close co
operation with the relief office case 
supervisor, and tlie health commit
tees of the various cliurch and social 
organizations. At all times she has 
endeavored to have the complete 
cooperation of the entire medical 
group In any attempted project.

Medical aiid Dental Committees
The medical gi'oup has given gen

erously in profes.sional services. Be
sides the clinics held during Health 
Week in the spring, they donated 
tlicir time and service to the im
munization clinics which were a 
major part of tlie nurse’s work. For 
the diphtheria toxoid clinics they 
were paid a nominal fee of $10 out 
of the 1933 tuberculosis seal sale 
funds, but all other services were 
gratis. Our medical advisor. Dr. 
John B. Thomas, has been a regular 
attendant at the Ixiard meetings, 
and has had a keen interest in the 
work of the health service. Our 
county health officer, Dr. W. E. 
Ryan, has also been regular in at
tendance, and cooperated with the 
liealth work of the board in every 
way. To this group of men we ex
tend our special thanks.

Our dental advisor. Dr. D. K. 
Ratliff, assisted by Dr. K. P. Camp
bell and the nurse, made a dental 
survey of the high school students 
ill March. Their time and services 
were also donated.

Local Health Projects
As our board discontinues its 

meetings during the summer months 
we might divide our work into two 
sections:' the sjJi’ing term and the 
fall term. National Health Week 
programs and a campaign against 
unclean dairy products were the 
health projects carried out during 
tile first part of the year, while 
most of tlie fall term was taken up 
with the tuberculosis seal sale 
drive, and education along that 
line.

A report from Mrs. H. N. Phil
lips and her committee on negro 
and Mexican health shows that 
some definite steps were taken in 
health education among both races. 
Tlie board received a certificate 
from the United States Public 
Health service in recognition of the 
work which it has done among the 
negroes. Besides health talks made 
by the board chairman and Mi's. 
Phillips at the negi’o and Mexican 
schools, P. F. Barnwell and Ortega, 
•of the negro and Mexican healtli 
services of tlie Texas Tuberculosis 
association, spoke at mass meetings 
of the citizens. Unusual inWrest 
was sliown by the people of both 
commmiities; so much so that tlje

FLO ]RS H E IM  
F E D -FL E X  S H O E S  

G iv e  You O l d  S h o e  Ea s e

D id  y o u  k n o w . . .

Thai the P cd-F lex  
process is exclusive 
in Florsheim Shoes? 
Look for the stamp 
"Ped-Flex”  on the sole.

i75
M ost  
S t yl e s

SOME STYLES *10

•A s comfortabie as an old shoe. . .  that’s 
the way inen describe new F l o r s h e im  

S h o e s  made by the Ped-Flex process. 
They need no "breaking in ", for Ped- 
Flex Florsheims are soft and pliant 
from the minute you put them on. Try 
a pair today . . . you’ll find they’re a 
welcome experience in new shoe comfort.

See the New Spring .Styles Now on Display

Wadley 's
A Better Department Store

Permanent 'Waves

.$1.50 to $6.50
Shampoo & Set 50^

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

meeting places were overcrowded. 
Mr. Barnwell and Mr. Ortega have 
been asked to make a return visit 
in the spring of 1935.

The clean-up campaigns were 
very successful. The city furnished 
trucks for hauling the garbage and 
trksh, while all the citizens entered 
whole-heartedly into the work of 
cleaning up tlieir yards and alleys. 
In Mexican Town 19 loads of trash 
were liaulcd away, besides that 
which .was burned.

Since Health Week in April 1934 
the following improvements have 
been made in the negro settlements; 
streets graded to prevent standing 
water; planting of trees and shrubs 
around the school building by the 
P. T. A.; and the trash is now being 
hauled regularly. The chairman of 
the negro work has had five con
sultations with the negro health 
committee, and given personal aid 
to two negroes in securing jobs, 
requests for gradmg the streets in 
Mexican Towm have been tiu'ned in 
to the city, and aid has been given 
to one Mexican woman with a young 
baby.

In April the milk committee, of 
which Mrs. J. 'V. Stokes Jr. served 
as chairman, accompanied by City 
Marshal Lee Haynes, went bn an 
inspection tour of the dairies which 
furnish milk to the cit.v of Midland. 
Modt of the places were fairly clean, 
but none of them lived up to the 
full requirements of the state milk 
ordinance. Since the inspection by 
this committee your secretary in
terviewed the state inspector. He 
stated that there had been a mark
ed improvement hi some of the 
dairies, and it may well be that the 
earlier inspection of the committee 
had something to do with this im
provement. The survey of the gro
cery stores show that only one or 
two iicople were selling butter with
out their names on the package. 
Tills regulation was made a year 
or so ago in order to keep check 
on sanitary conditions on the farms 
which supply butter to grocery 
stores, and are not otherwise in
spected.

We feel that the reiiort of our 
tuberculosis seal sale serves as an 
accurate mirror in reflecting the 
spirit of ccxiperation that exists In 
Midjand. If there was a business 
firm or individual person in the en
tire county who was asked to aid 
in the campaign and refused, we 
have not heard of it. The news
paper staff; the theater men, the 
garage men, the merchants, the 
bankers, the real estate men, car
penters. scliool teachers, preachers, 
radio aniiouncers, and in fact the 
whole town gave then' best to this

campaign. And it is certainly a 
cliallenge to tlie liealth board mem
bers to give all they have to direct
ing the use of these funds in the 
most efficient and most useful 
clianiiels.

(To Be Continued)

Tlie sea-lily is an animal and 
not a. plant, but it grows at tlie 
bottom of tile sea and is attached 
by a long, jointed stem.

Use the classifieds!

WIiSH OUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
W in Back Pep . . «  V igor • • . Vitality

Medical aathorities a^rec tbat your kid- 
neya contain 15 MILES o f tiny tubea or 
filters which help to purify the blood and 
keep you healthy.

I f  you have trouble with too frequent 
bladder passages with scanty amount caus
ing burning and discomfort, the 15 MILES 
o f kidney tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning o f nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss o f pep and vitalit3% 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.

I f  kidneys don’t empty 3 pints every day 
and get rid o f 4 pounds o f waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for. many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS • • « 
a doctor’s prescription . . . which has been 
used successfully by millions o f Iddney suf
ferers for over 40 years  ̂ They give quick 
relief and will help to wash out the 15 
MILES o f kidney tubes.

But don’t take chances with strong drugs 
or so-called “ kidney cures”  that claim to fix 
you up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 
injure and irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
on DOAN’S PILLS . . . the old reliable re
lief tl^t contain no “ dope” or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAN’S PILLg 
It your dAiggist C  1»34, Foster-Milbura Co.

YOU INS^URED
Aij ounce of prevention 
is -worth a pound of 
cure. A small-premium '* 
automobile insurance 
policy is worth life and , 
your car. Don’t wait-(— 
be protected .BEFORE 
anything happens.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS

For All Occasioiif
Pboue 1083 

1200A West W»n
U. M. Piilliain, Mgr.

Bookkeeping
Equipment

Loose-leaf equipment, liounti 
books . . . Ledgers, cash books, 
day books, eolumnar liooks, 
order books. Wide price i-ange.

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

phone 0.7

nnm mn

. ^did you lay the best 
flteftk dinner that money eaa 
boy r .«  Ta Suhf Boss, right 
this way.”

Yes-sir-ee . . . they kri(DW 

what WESTERN hospitality 
means. They k n o w  when 
they come to the WORTH 
they are going to feel right 
(St home . . . that every 
atten(dant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

18 FLOORS OF CHEERFUL 
GUEST ROOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH


